BS CpE  
catalog year: 2019-2020

Enterprise Concentration

**Fall** Year 1  **Spring**

Optional: Enterprise participation. Try it if desired.

**Fall** Year 2  **Spring**

- MA2160 (4) or MA1161 (5)
  - CALC I
  - Pre-reg
- MA2160 (4) CALC II
  - Pre-reg
- MA2160 (4) or MA1161 (5)
  - CALC I
  - Pre-reg
- MA2160 (4) CALC II
  - Pre-reg
- MA160 (4) or MA1161 (5)
  - CALC I

Optional: Enterprise participation. Try it if desired.

**Fall** Year 3  **Spring**

- ENT1960 (1)
  - Co-hort courses
- ENT2950 (1)
  - Co-hort courses
- ENT2960 (1)
  - Co-hort courses

**Fall** Year 4  **Spring**

- ENT4950 (2)
  - ENT4960 (2)

A good time to co-op

**Fall**

- Enterprise project work:
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Spring**

- ENT3950 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Fall**

- ENT3951 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Spring**

- ENT4951 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Fall**

- ENT3950 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Spring**

- ENT4950 (2)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Fall**

- ENT3951 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

**Spring**

- ENT4951 (1)
  - Enterprise project work:
  - EE2112
  - CS1121
  - CS1122

---

1) If considering BSEE or another Engineering major.
Consider taking U.Chem or Intro Chem in 1st yr. CH1150/51 = Math/Sci Elective STEM 2nd discipline (some exclusions—see degree audit for complete list)

2) Technical Electives: Choose minimum of 5 or Technical Electives from approved list of CpE Technical Electives

3) May use CS1131 in lieu of CS1121 and CS1122. Add 1 credit to Technical Electives.

4) Eligible Math/Sci electives: MA2600, MA2910, MA3000 or higher; BL1010 or higher; CH1150 or higher; PH1200 or higher (some exclusions—see degree audit for complete list)

5) HASS electives: 6 credits must be upper division 3000-4000; UN1015 & UN1025 are prerequisites for upper division HASS courses.

Undergraduate advisor: EERC 131. Call 487-2550 to schedule appt. eceadvise@mtu.edu

---

List of approved ENT concentration modules:
ENT3954, ENT3956, ENT3961, ENT3963, ENT3966, ENT3967, ENT3971, ENT3982, ENT3983, ENT4951, ENT4954

Total 128

Plus 3 units co-curricular activities

---

(C) Concurrent prerequisite (a prerequisite course that can be taken concurrently)